There is~need for~ew hypotheses to supplement existing explanations for the observed differences 10 HIV prevalence between countries and within countries. Due to high levels of viraemia during the initial phase of HIV infection, networ~s. of conc~rrent regular partnerships in a community could be the determlI~1Og.factor 10 the development of an AIDS epidemic. If this hypothesis is true, proJectI~ns of the future development of the epidemic could be altered. Simple health education messages based on the hypothesis might make a major contribution to the prevention and control of AIDS epidemics.
. The key risk factorS' for susceptibility to HIV identified in WHO Pattern I and II countries 'Odds ratio [Reference). Unless otherwise indicated, only statistically significant adjusted odds ratios for heterosexuals are quoted "Refers to a history of herpes in gay men, P=O.07 in the sexual transmission of HIV has been a particular favourite.
Some heterosexual risk factors in Pattern II countries do not have a clear parallel in studies from Pattern I countries, such as urban residence or travel to an urban area lln, but the odds ratios are relatively small and may vary in magnitude as the epidemic progresses. The distinct role of prostitutes 7 , 1O, 12 in Pattern II countries tends to be explained away by epidemiologists on the basis of reduced condom use and high rates of GUO compared to prostitutes in Pattern I countries.
Not only is there a marked similarity in odds ratios between Pattern I and II countries but also between different Pattern II countries (compare refs 5 & 6 for genital ulcer disease for example) and very different populations within the same country (compare refs 5 & 7 for genital ulcer). The similarity in magnitude ?f the rela~iv~risks an~the remarkable similarity 10 transrrussion rates 10 prospective studies of discordant couples in Pattern I and II countries'! are evidence against any increased infectiousness of HIV variants circulating in sub-Saharan Africa compared to those elsewhere. The difference between Pattern I and II countries for heterosexual EXPLAINING THE GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION OF "IV In 1988 the World Health Organisation began describing the global distribution of AIDS in terms of 3 apparently distinct epidemiological patterns'. While not all epidemiologists would agree as to the continued value of this classification the distinction of Pattern I countries (HIV infection found predominantly in high risk groups) from Pattern II countries (widespread heterosexual transmission) continues to be a useful basis for discussing possible reasons why heterosexual HIV epidemics occur in some communities and not (or not yet) in others. To explain global differences in the distribution of AIDS e must identify in Pattern II countries either unique risk factors of high relative risk for heterosexual HIV transmission or risk factors of low relative risk but high prevalence when compared with Pattern I countries.
No unique risk factors of high relative risk have been identified in Pattern II countries (mostly in sub-Saharan Africa according to the World Health C?rganisationclassification), For the various proposed risk factors the published odds ratios (the usual epidemiologic measure of relative risk), when adjusted for demographic and/or behavioural confounders, are small and similar in magnitude in Pattern I and II countries (see Table 1 for example). Apart from lack of condom use the 3 risk factors for sexual transmission of HIV given in Table 1 tend to be discussed when epidemiologists seek to explain geographical differences in heterosexual HIV transmission. Genital ulcer disease (GUO) as a co-factor [21] STD clinic visits applicable sex "When a risk behaviour is specified ever use refers to those with that risk behaviour only transmission is generally accepted to be due to an increased prevalence of one or more of the known risk factors in Pattern II countries. Table 2 compares the prevalence of history of sexually transmitted disease (SID) and some behavioural variables in selected Pattern II countries, Thailand is included as a Pattern II country due to the heterosexual epidemic currently occurring therel". Most studies have enquired as to a history of STO and prevalence figures from different countries for history of GUO are not available for comparison. Genital discharges are far more common than genital ulcers and some epidemiologists believe that non-ulcerative STO such as chlamydia will eventually be found to far outweigh GUO in importance?".
Anal intercourse has been stated to be rare in Africa by authors commenting on the practice-". Only amongst prostitutes in Kinshasa, Zaire? have rates of anal intercourse been reported that are similar to those reported by Western heterosexuals. This is indirectly a blow to the GUO co-factor theory for the discrepancy between Pattern I and II countries. Anal intercourse carries a relative risk similar in magnitude to GUO (see Table 1 ) and in certain Pattern I sub-populations 21 -23 it is at least as prevalent as GUO in Pattern II countries. Circumcision is uncommon in the West and intercontinental geographical comparisons therefore do not support lack of circumcision as playing a major role. Of course if different African countries have similar prevalences of key risk behaviours, then circumcision rates could help explain observed differences in HIV rates 24 . It is true that condom use is less in sub-Saharan Africa but Western heterosexuals are not consistent in their use of condoms although ever use rates are high 21 -23 . In one study condom use declined with increasing number of partners reported by women to a low of 7.5% always using condoms in women with 10 or more lifetime partners-'. In another study only 17.5% of men and 12.9% of women reported consistent condom use2 2 . In a third study (1988 data) only 32% of women admitting to having casual partners used condoms often or always-', Commentators on the global epidemiology of HIV have concentrated, as above, on differing prevalences of cofactors or condom use. Attributing the discrepancy between sub-Saharan Africa and the West to a difference in pattern of sexual partnerships has not been popular, despite the high prevalence of prostitute and extramarital contact in sub-Saharan Africa ( Table 2 ). This paper seeks to show why this difference could be the key to understanding HIV epidemiology. For the argument that follows to hold true there is no need to assume that Africans are promiscuous in terms of total number of partners. One review estimated that the rate of partner change in sub-Saharan Africa populations is only twice that of Western heterosexualsv. in contrast with the 8 times higher rate of partner change in Western homosexuals compared with Western heterosexuals-", We are looking at the implications of a qualitatively (rather than quantitatively) different pattern of sexual behaviour in sub-Saharan Africa.
PROSTITUTES, REGULAR GIRL FRIENDS AND THE SPREAD OF HIV
The scientific community has spent much time and money in the search for cofactors, rather than accepting a key role for prostitutes, due to the obvious spread of HIV beyond the core of prostitutes and their clients to an extent that has not (yet) been paralleled by a spread of HIV from the core of heterosexual intravenous drug abusers and their partners in Pattern I countries. Early data on HIV seroprevalence by age and sex showed that 9.8% of girls aged 15-19 and 10.3% of women aged 20-29 were positive for HIV in Kinshasa during 1984-5 27 • Both figures were over twice those for males of the same age range. It is inconceivable that that percentage of women could have been prostitutes. There are no data to suggest that the turnover in prostitutes is as rapid as that reported for Thailand?". This demographic pattern of significantly higher rates of HIV in young women has been repeatedly found in sub-Saharan Africa and is the reason for the overall higher rates in women 28 -31 . However, the sex difference is only significant in urban areas 28 -30 and in trading centres in rural areas11.31.
A system of shared regular partners, where a high proportion of men (in both urban and rural areas) and women (in urban areas and rural trading centres) have more than one regular partner, would seem to best explain the demography of AIDS in Africa. Some of the women could be regarded as prostitutes but others would best be described as regular girl friends, hence explaining the discrepancy in Table 2 between the percentage of married men having extramarital sex and the percentage having sex with prostitutes. It is suggested that young unmarried women in urban areas and rural trading centres become the regular girl friends of older men (almost invariably married) from their locality or elsewhere for financial reasons or career advancement (in urban contexts). They have perhaps 2 or 3 of these partnerships simultaneously, with the occasional cash payment for a one night stand with a casual partner. They do not consider themselves promiscuous and indeed may have fewer partners than males of their age who may have occasional sex with prostitutes or casual partners but no regular partners. Elements of this scenario are found in the anthropological literature 20 • 32 but by and large the literature has focused on married men and prostitutes and not on young unmarried women who for cultural reasons are felt not to be willing to fully disclose their sexual activities. Indirect epidemiological support comes from a study in Uganda 33 .
CONCURRENT REGULAR PARTNERS AND HIV VIRAEMIA
The hypothesis here presented is that the driving force behind epidemic HIV transmission is the initial infection with a secondary role for the brief periods of viraemia during asymptomatic HIV infection and the prolonged viraemia in symptomatic late HIV cases. As a consequence, epidemic spread of HIV will tend to occur in populations with a high rate of simultaneous partners as this maximizes the chance of a viraemic individual transmitting HIV to more than one partner-this being the basic prerequisite for an epidemic to occur2 5 • 26 . The possible importance of the initial infection has been examined in mathematical modelling-" as has the Hudson. Concurrent partnerships and AIDS 251 possible importance of concurrent partners's. This paper goes beyond previous discussions to suggest that concurrent partnerships could be the major cause of AIDS epidemics in Pattern II countries. It would seem paradoxical to suggest that for a chronic infection like HIV the most important phase for transmission is the initial infection. However, the suggestion is logical if titres of infectious virus are many times higher during initial viraemia than during the asymptomatic phase and that sexual activity is greater during the initial phase of HIV infection than during the late symptomatic phase when individuals may be up to 10 years older. There are no data following the same individuals through time from before antibody seroconversion to death looking at titres of infectious virus (and levels of sexual activity).
What we do have is cross-sectional data for infectious virus titre comparing seroconversion with later stages 35 ,36. Understandably symptomatic seraconverters have been used and this, along with the small numbers of patients, makes the results tentative. Nevertheless, the greater than l00-fold difference between titres of virus during seroconversion and the immediate post seroconversion period is striking. Viral titres during seroconversion are comparable to, or higher than, those already reported for patients with AIDS or AIDS-related complex".
For an epidemic to occur under the hypothesis, one of 2 situations must be present. Either the rate of partner change must be so high that an individual infected by one casual partner has sex with a subsequent partner during the narrow phase of acute viraemia, or a system of shared regular partnerships must exist. The first situation, which probably would correspond to any population with a mean partner change of 8-10/year, was observed during the early phases of the epidemic amongst gay men. The latter situation would account for the African epidemic. If a married man has regular sexual intercourse with his wife along with one or more girl friends, one of whom is having outside partners, a rapid transmission through the partnership network would occur as everyone would end up having sex at least once with a viraemic individual.
IMPLICAnONS OF THE HYPOTHESIS
A hypothesis can be tested by examining its predictions. For example, a higher degree of concordance for HIV seropositivity between regular partners would be expected if one partner becomes infected during the partnership rather than before. In a review 26 of the probability of transmission, (strictly speaking the data only gives the level of concordance), it is noticeable that when the index case is male, levels of concordance are substantially higher in patients from sub-Saharan Africa than in other categories, whereas when the index case is female there is no such difference. This fits the demography of HIV infection in sub-Saharan Africa, with the highest rates in older (invariably married) men and young women (many unn:arrie?). !hus wOJ?en bring a long-standing HIV Infection Into marriage and men bring an acute infection into the relationship after marriage, with a subsequent higher degree of concordance when the male is the index case.
The hypothesis predicts that, in the absence~f a high turnover of prostitutes in a particular locality, the importance of the prostitutes will decline as the epidemic progresses (reflected in a declining rel~tive risk for prostitute contact). Once most of a relatively static group of prostitutes became infected, as a group they could cease to be high transmitters (provided sexually transmitted diseases were controlled) since it is the seroconverters who are most infective. This situation would persist until some prostitutes developed symptomatic HIV disease, but they might have ceased pro~titution at that~tag~. There are 2 exceptions to this expected dechne In the role of prostitutes. Firstly, if prostitutes have several partners a night who do not use condoms or if the condoms burst, a seroconverting man could leave highly infectious semen in the woman's vagina ready for the next man. (This also me~ns th~t a new prostitute who has not yet become viraerruc could be very effective indirectly in transmitting HIV.) Secondly, in areas where there is a rapid turnover of prostitutes such as Thailand-? new prostitutes would continue to seroconvert and contribute substantially to the spread of HIV. It might be counterproductive, therefore, to give prostitutes alternative forms of employment unless the demand for, and supply of, new prostitutes was simultaneously tackled.
In an established epidemic the emphasis would shift to shared regular partnerships as this is the context in which seroconversions would continue to occur. Condoms are less likely to be used in this setting as men may, mistakenly, believe that their mistresses are faithful to them. This shift in the transmission of HIV is hastened, if anecdotal reports are correct, by men consciously seeking out young women as partners to avoid the risk of sex with prostitutes.
ACTING ON THE HYPOTHESIS
The hypothesis predicts that a heterosexual epidemic in Pattern I countries will only occur in SUb-populations with high rates of partner change or where many members of both sexes have simultaneous regular partners. It may be necessary to revise downwards some estimates of the future spread of HIV and reallocate resources to those sub-groups displaying the at-risk behaviour patterns. In Pattern II countries mass condom distribution may not be cost effective compared to the simple message of 'have one regular partner at a time and do not have casual partners when you are in a regular relationship'. In such countries, where resources for "Individuals should be advised to get as dose to option 1 as possible purchase of condoms are often limited, individuals should be recommended to make a dean break with their previous partner and wait 3 months before entering into a new mutually faithful partnership or to use condoms in the first 3 months to cover the possibility that one partner was in the seroconversion stage. Fundamentally, this is a message of hope. We may not have to supply every man with condoms for the rest of his sexually active life to prevent or control an epidemic. We need n~t be pessimists abo~t .our power to achieve behaviour change; many millions are already living according to the principle of 'one partner at a time'. Although it is only celibacy or a lifelong mutually faithful relationship that ensures complete protection for the individual, p:otec~ion of the majority in a society from an AIDS e~ldemIc J?ay require only a prevailing pattern of serial relationships with partnerships lasting a. minimum~f 3 months with no overlap of consecutive partnerships.
Health educationists, rather than focusing on the forms of sex that are 'safer', could focus on the types of relationship that are 'safer'. It has been argued that health education should seek to reinforce preexisting positive behaviour patterns'", Encouraging serial relationships would be one example.
Homo sapiens, as a species, is a risk taker. We have to acknowledge this and encourage individuals to seek the level of minimum risk compatible with their aspirations (see Table 3 ). Serial relationships do not guarantee safety for the individual, but many do not choose absolute safety. Taking a~small) cal~ulated risk is the norm of life, whether It be croSSIng the road or getting into bed with a ne~partner. .
The ultimate test of the hypothesis presented IS to follow a cohort of individuals from different . risk categories across the worl~throug~ti~e fros eroconversion to AIDS, looking at VIral titres In various body fluids. As this will be difficult, and take time mankind can ill afford, the effect of health education based on one partner at a time should be examined with the utmost urgency.
